Single-strand conformational polymorphisms (SSCP): detection of useful polymorphisms at the dystrophin locus.
We searched for DNA polymorphisms in seven amplified fragments of the dystrophin gene. Three fragments exhibited variable mobilities during nondenaturing strand-separating gel electrophoresis (SSGE). These variants were due to single base changes (three transversions and one transition). Three were intronic (upstream from exons 17, 15, and 48) and one was in exon 48. The frequencies of these sequence variants were determined in a sample of 54 normal X chromosomes of Caucasian origin. One of these DNA polymorphisms was observed in every 650 bp tested and the average heterozygosity was 0.05% per base pair (0.08% if exons were excluded). Such a detection density and the fact that single-strand conformational polymorphisms do not depend on the presence of any specific sequence makes them especially valuable as genetic markers. In the dystrophin locus this approach could allow simultaneous detection of frequent deletions.